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Introduction 
Song is a sweetener of life. It helps us enjoy our 
victories with relish; it consoles us in defeat. Music 
and song are among the most important things in life. 
In constant struggle the working class has 
humanised society and will yet civilise it. 
A song can expose the torments of a tyrant or the 
comical pretensions of class snobbery. A good song 
can wring compassion from the most bitter heart 
because in this way those who suffer can best 
express their anguish. 
We present a collection of songs of our class in this 
spirit - to celebrate the victories, to fight the tyrants 
and to ridicule the vain and pompous. We cry with 
the oppressed - those deprived of the best in life for 
the mind or the body. Above all we want our songs 
to say that the battles we must fight to win victory· 
for our class must be fought with spirit and 
enjoyment. 
Copies of this songbook are available from 
The Bookshop 
30 Gardiner Place 
Dublin 1 
or 
6 Springfield Road 
Belfast BTl 27 AG 
My heart is broken 
in sorrow's taken 
i 
I 
Sliagh Na I1ban 
regret for jeers long spoken by those Engli~h Lords 
they knew we could do no harm 
for they kpew we posse s sed no arms 
only pike~ and a handful of rusty swords. 
t.Ve had no 1-Ia.jor 
No hero l E;Gtder, no on~ to order u~ 
we drift ed on ' 
like cows t o a dr over 
the Fai r was ove r 
We were scattered on the sunny 
shoulder of Sliabh Na Mban. 
But the French are sailing 
their masts are straining 
a nd ·the people are saying 
t .he y sail the se'a. 
Their boats are i n serial line 
the orders are grand and f~ne 
as they sail against the wind 
to set old Ireland Free 
But if r knew 
these things were truce 
I would sing like a blackbird for you, a happy song 
to hea r French bayonets rining 
to hear French trumpets singing 
As Freedom they come bringing 
to Sliabh Na MBan. 
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JAMES CONNOLLY 
/; ' 
' ' 
1. 
Where O' where is our James Connolly, Where O' where i:;> 
that gallant man 
He has gone to organize the union that workin men might 
yet be free. 
2. 
Then who then who i'>'ill lead the van, who then who will 
lead the van, who but our James Connolly the Leader of 
the Working man. 
3. 
Oh where oh where is the Citizeh's Apnay 
Where oh Where is that gallant band they're gone to 
fight in the great rebellion to smash the bonds of 
. slavery. 
4. 
They carried him to the prison the carried him up to 
the j <lil and there they shot our own James Connotly 
The leader of all working men. 
5. 
They laid him down on yon green garden with union 
me n or either side and they swo.re to forge a migh~y 
weapon to smash the bones of slavery. 
END 
GUANTM:IAMEAA 
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Guantanatnera, guajira Guantanamera 
, __ 
Guantanamera, guagira Guantanamera .1_ 
\ ' I • ' I, ) '. 
I • ' ' I ~ ., 
Yo Soy un hornl:)r~ sincere ' . ' . D~ donde crece ia palma . ;, 1' 
Yo soy uri hombre sincere 
De donde crece· la palma 
Antes de morirme quiero 
Hechar mis versos del alma 
CHORUS: 
Mi verso es de un verde claro 
y de un carmin encendido 
'' Mi verso es de -qn verde clarq 
y de un carmin encendido 
Mi. verso es un ciervo herido 
Qve busca en el mont~ amp~ro 
CHORUS:' 
Con los pobres pe la herra 
Qvi~ro yo~ sverte hechar . 
Con los pobres de la tierra 
El arroyo de la sierra 
I i 
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Me complace rna~ .que el mar • 
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THE pQVJ:ET STAR. 
v.1 ( 
I 
I 
The Soviet Star shines deep in the sky and iit the torch 
of Freedom that workers carry high, higher , and higher and 
someda}· we will be beyond the road of victory \'{ith peace 
and ~.iber-ty. 
V. 2 
I 
Though the sky it is dark now stars ha,ve beeq born over 
Vietnam and cuba defying th<:i storm that raged and kept 
them shadowed bll't their spir.tt could'nt die and soared• 
the path to freedorri where the 'Red Star's shining high 
and someday vJe will be beyond ·the road of Victory with 
peace and liberty. 
V.3 · t 
A new day will dawn for the good of mankind when 
workers of the world unite then s~rely we will find the 
darkness of the times gone passed that shook the earth 
with fear will shatter in the brightness of the Red 
Star shining clear and then \~e' 11 truely be beyond the 
road of victory with Peace and Liberty. 
END 
I I 
UNIT~ THE WORKING CLASS 
· I was brought up rough I never had enough, but I got by alright 
Most families in our street, they couldn't make ends meet, but 
they could sing at night, I was too young to say everything 
works the wrong way. 
Then I put down my head and said to myself it will change. 
Now the years have gone and so much went on, but things were 
still the same, I saw the Factory Floor and the Docklcmds 
Shore and the Bosses without a name, 
My country was divided, religion had collided. 
'rhe prices were hight the wa ges were low and I knew I kne w 
there was a common ground. 
CHOJ1US: 
Unit the working class can't you see, it's coming on f a st 
I ' 
everybodys got to realise we've got to see the world through 
t .he Workers eyes. I'm telling you now straight from my heart 
we 've got nothing while we're apart we've gpt to organise, 
educate, come together before it's to late. 
Take a look at the world with the ·wrapping unfurled and tell me 
what you see. 
You'll see a working class and a ruling class within our Society 
You qon't need brains to recognise we're being robbed right 
before our eyes by respectable men who live nice lives and 
they're good. 
They probably go to church to pray and reassert their loyalty 
to God, they pay the workers straight below the union rates no 
matter if you're Taig or Prod I'm making you an offer your 
can't refuse. 
Ipm telling you something you can 1t abuse grab it with both 
hands get it into your head and you'll see we've got to have 
; UNITY. 
CHORUS: 
J; 
i'l _ \,!\ END 
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THE WORKERS ~ART~· 
A Socialist Republic we aj~e building, The Soci<;\list Republic 
will b~ strong. f 
For we won't be divided bf Religion and our class will be 
one for the workers cause. 
Yes our class ~ill be one for the working cause. 
CHORUS: 
"so onward to Victory we'll raise that Banner High. 
The Party is , our Vanguard. The wor~ers Flag it flies. 
' Though the road that we travel may be weary and we've run 
the Gauntlet of the Fascist Guns, 
. I 
But firm we stand and with Determination what Tone and 
Connolly taught us will be won. 
I 
.. , .I 
CHORUS: 
The An:.:i-Working class they !stand together and ruthless, 
! 
Exploi ta·tion is their goal. ; . 
So Workers orgctnise within lhe un~on and ~e prepar~d td 
strike the Final Blow. 1 
Yes be prepared to strike the final blow. 
,I 
' ' 
CHORUS: I 
we' 11 keep the ·wheels of relllution turning as ou:rr Comrades 
do in every other Land, ; l 1 1 
For Harx afld Len~n laid t.he 1 true foundation ' an~ put seeqs ~f 
a better life in Workers fHatids. 
They put seeds :of a better life 
) t 1' 
i 
CHORUS: 
in wor~ers hands. 
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THE PEAT 1303 SOLDIERS 
Far and wide as the eye can wander 
Peat and bog are ev~rywhere 
Not a bird sings out to cheer us 
Oaks ar~ st';lnding gaUIJt and bare 
CHORUS 
~ve are 'the p e at bog soldie rs 
Marching with our spades td th e moor · 
Up and clown the guards are pacing 
No-one no-one can get through 
F 1 ight would mr.:' an a sure clest rue t ion 
Guns and barbed wire m0 et our view I I 
CHORUS 
Rut for us there is no c omplaining 
Winter wi 11 in t irnc be past 
One day we will cry rejoicing 
I 
'Homeland dear you're lnine at last 
Final Chorus 
I 
And then will the p~ at bog soidiers 
March ho more with their sp~ rl es to t he moor 
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!/: S OLH>I\rU.TY FOREVER* 
·'I 
I 
\'J"hen th e \Jn i o n' s , in ~ pirat:ion through the v..orkers , 
• i..Jl ood s h c:\ll 'l r un, 
Th ere c a n L• C? no .\ow0. r ur · · ai ~.:'r ~:mywhe:re beneath 
the sun 
Y~.t wh a t fo rce on e Clrth is weaker than the 
f eeble strength of one? 
' 13 \.\ t the Union make s us st~ong. I. ! . 
CHORUS 
S~l id arity fore ve r 
. • I • ! S ol 1dar 1ty fo reve r 
So l idarit~ f orever 
F o r thr.J Union makes us strong. 
; ! 
.. 
I 
Is t' h ~...~ re au g ht w<:? hold in common with 1,:he 
, 1 • I 4 • g r c·e uy para s l. te 
Who would lash us into serfdom and would crush 
us with his might? 
I s th e re anything left to us but to organize . 
a nd fi g ht? I · · 
For the Un ion makes us strong. 
. ·' I ' 
CB CH, llS 
, I ! 
It is we who ploughed 4h~ farmi& ~d; built the 
' citi12s where t~1ey trade; . 1 ' • 
' Dug th~ mines a1dJ ;l)uilt the work$hop~; endless 
· · .mil e s of rai1I·9ad laid. · 
1 
· · : ':~ : 
, Now we , stand outca$t and ~tarving thid~t tHe' :: 
, d . . h I d !, l '! 1 I 
won e ~ ~ we r a v~ ma e · · · " \ 
l~ ut the Un1on makes us : strorig~ ·! 
I ' 
t ' f : 1.1 ~!I j ' ' ~··, , I 
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'*;o the ~elody 1of 'John · Brown's : ~o·~y. 
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All the world that's owned by idle drones · 
is qurs and ouEs alone 
We have laid the wid0. foundations; bt1ilt it ··-· 
I 
skyward stone by1 stone \ 
It , is bJrs ,- not to slave in, bLtt ·to master ahd . 
I ', ' tq own, ,. 
While tlie Unidn makes us strong. , I \. 
CHORUS 
They hav~ taken untold ~illions that they never 
' toiled t~ earn 
But ~ithout our brain and muscle not a single 
• 1 wheel can .,turn. ' ,. 
WQ can break their haughty power; gain our 
~· fr~~dom when we learn · 
That · the Union n~ .kes U$ sti:ong 
I 
CHCR US 
In our 11ands is plac(,?.d a power greater ihan 
I' I 
1 I • tpe ir hoarded g9lq; 
'1, ,Greate:r . than ' the might 'of armies,fllt)cjnifi <:> d a 
. thousand-fold. 
I 
We can bring td birt~ a new .world from the ashe~ 
~ · ' .' ~· · · i of · t he o 1 d • :.. . 1 • 
1
1
' ·: i.lr .. For the ,uhion ; 11Jai<es ·us strong, . 
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TilE r'iJ\HNINGTON I'-1HffiS 
I 
We read in thQ 
Us to bring up 
~hpers and the r~dio tells 
~ur children t o be mi ne rs as 
we ll · 
Tell t hem how s~fe the mine s are to-day 
And to be l ike Daddy , bring home t he big pay 
CHORUS 
But don 1 t yot be 1 i'i.tve t hem my boy the story 1 s 
a lie 
l(eJrlCmber the disast e r in the f~lannino ton l\l:i_n8S 
Vllwre 78 miners were buried alive 
Because of ~nsafe c ond it ions y our Da~dy dj~d . 
i 
T he'y lure _,rou '.'·1 :i th money i t sur<:? is n si qht 
When you rnny ne ver live to see ~ay l~~h t 
1,\l:i.ll .y,our name be nmon9 th~ hig hpaulil•es 
Like thc.\t. awful disaster at the l•le>. nnington 
J.linc:! s. 
cnm.us 
i 
Th ' n ?c 's a miln in the big h r:. nsc' '.va y up r•n the 
I hill 
Far i: ;1 r fro11 th'':! shacks whe r<:! the · paoli mine rs 
live l 
He ' s got plr;nty ~: ~: won Gy ()nd cv:ry1bin9 ' s fin0 
And he lJ,"\S £orgo t/t<:on the fllvr. niprJ. tnn Hirv.?.S 
l"orgutien, .f,;r<J01, l:E'n tile 1\,annin Jtun J1·i.nc:::s . 
! I . . 
There ;i.s a qrave ~'Jay clown in the l\'lanninn ton 
i~Hne s- -
There is a grave way down in the Manninqton 
Mines 1 
Oh, v·hat were . thd·lr lvst tllou']ht s and wllilt 
were thcjr cries 
I. 
As tile fla.J:M:~s ovE;r t ooJ<: thPm in the ,.Ja nn itv·lton 
1\iay 
You 
I / l lines 
_,-/ 
God forg i ve yoLt , yuu know \Ahat -yo u've 
done I , 
<.:i l.J.~c] tny hn1band, n ow y ou \·vant my s un. 
\1 ,• 
'I 
j. 
i I I .. I. 
I ' 
J . ,, t 
l ,, 
I 
. l 
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'.qm \oJOHKE.R 'S SONG 
Oh come all of you workers who work ni9ht & day 
By hand and by brain, to earn yout pay 
Who for centuries long past, for do more than you 
bread 
!lave .fought for your country and counted your clea 
• ! 
I I 
In the factories <:1nd mills, in the shipyards and 
minE:s 
You' ve always been told lads, 'keep L1p with the 
t im<=;s ' 
For your uld lls they' te hot n(:!, ··· ued, t hey 've 
str~amlinc d the job 
With stop -v>a tch and slide ~·r ul,e , your pr i de they 
h<.:.ve j:ubbe d • 
.1\ye but wll<:~n the sky darkens, and t l1 c prosp~~ct i~ 
wr.tr 
Who 's given a gun and then pushed to the fore 
A),td expe cted to die , for the~ land o.f b is oi rth 
lihe n he's never owned, one hv.ndiul o£ ~art h. 
' 
I.e 's the :first one t p starve, he's the f irst o ne 
to die 
H<-:: Is t lY.:! 
But he's 
out 
Fur t be 
first o ne in ljne for t hat pic in the s . 
aiways the l .:1 st, lNI·jeh thQ C H'al11 is shan~ 
I 
wo rker is. wo1:king, 1'!hen the fan carts alx 
I ' 
So .. it's a:li of these things, tllatl the worker h as 
done 
~ · rom til~ing the field to ca r rying a g un 
.A nd yoked to the plough, stimce time first .,be-gan 
And no'Ar 11e'c expected to carry th e c.:n •. I ;l .. I ,::) I ... 
J.\i 
CHILDREN OF 'rHE REVOLUTION 
It's hard for me to stnnd up here and sing this song · 
for you 
But Iv'ye got· a thing or two td say and I guess I have 
it to do. 
Yout.v.e watched o ur' play a nd you've followed our lives 
you knmv what we 1 ve come through. 
vie ' ve learned from. life \~hat's right and wrong and 
we knm·I wha't we must do. 
CIIORUS : 
' ' For t:hey ' r12 the children who' re going to make the 
contribution, they're the childre n, Children of the 
revo1u t ion . 
We ' ve got brothers in Vietnam 
~<]€) 1 ve got sisters in Mozambique 
~ve 1 ve got friends all around the world all pledged to 
you a nd n1e . ' 
We belive in the rights of man td his house his food 
hi-s cloths. 
And we belive in the working 'class and the future that · 
it holds. 
CHORUS: 
We have to build a better life where people are the 
centL·al theme 
A life of pepce , work and hope that someday will· be seen 
Bro·tJ;e ihood Comradeship America wont be ple ased the young. 
golk of the universe will feel the changing breeze. 
CHORUS: 
END 
' I 
SONG OF THE FIRST WORKERS STATE 
CiiOHUS 
With tears in our eyes and joy ip our hearts on the 
sixth year we remember tne start. 
We cherish with love so strong and so great the Soviet 
Union the first workers state. 
I 
V.l 
A],.l nations rember the day a memory that won't fade 
or die of \'lar in a land far away when Lenin Rose up to 
defy the world felt the tremors of change and cried out 
in anguish and pain the vic·tory ','{as true and so grand so 
sing out and let us proclaim. 
CHORUS 
V.2 
. 
The work on the country began with troubles abounding 
not few and friends as many as none just did the things 
they copld do but sixty odd years is a long tim~ in 
life and time just keeps marching on there now is 
a .world for the prophet-s to see who said it soon 
would be gone. 
CHORUS 
END 
• f '! •' 
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I 
j. 
I I I 
I 
. Avantt popolo a la r~scoss1q. Bandiera rossa, band~era rossa 
Avaritl popoio a J.a rescoss'a 
Bandiera rossa la trionfera 
I 
Bandiera rossa la trionfera 
Bandiera rossa la trionfera 
Bandiera rossa la trionfera 
Evvia la Socialists Dabella liberta 
The peoples on the march, the road they're treading ' 
It leads to freedom, it leads to freedom 
'' 
I 
I. 
The peoples on the march, the road they're tl!'eading' 
1', Its leaQs to freedom and liberty. 
CHORUS: 
From, farm and factory from school and college 
With fcrce of suffering ahd scource of knowledge 
Our leaders leading our banners wa~ing 
Victory proceeding and liberty. 
I 
: l 
I· 
I 
t 
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JAMES LARKIN 
1. 
In Dublin city in 1913 the Boss was rich aqd the 
' 
worker slave. 
Women' working our children starving then on came 
Larkin like a mighty wave The Bosses chringed when 
the bosses thundered and 70 hours was our ,_.,eekly 
chore we asked for little but less was granted least 
getting little we'd ask for none. 
2. 
In the month of August the Bosses told us no Union men 
1
for them would work, we stood-by Larkin and told the 
Bosses we'd fight and starve 'bu~ we would ri.o ·t shirk. 
Eight months we starved and eight months we · hungered 
we stoood by Larkin through thick and thin but with 
foodless Homes and e1e c.rying childred they broke our 
hearts and we could not win. 
3. 
When Larkin left us we seemed defeated the night was 
dark for the workless men but then caine James Connol ly 
with new hope and council J:iismotto was "we'll:·rise 
again". 
In dublin cit:y in 1916 the British soldiers they burne d 
the town, they shot our leaders and smashed our buildings 
the harp was ,shattered beneath the crown. 
They shot McDermott and Pearse and Plunket they shot 
NcDonagh and Clarke the Brav(~. From a Bleak Kilmainam 
they took their bodies to Arbour Hill and a quick lime 
grave and last of all of the seven leaders a dying man 
they shot James Connoll~ 'rhe Voice of Justice The Voice. 
of Free,dom he gave his life tJtat we 'might be free . :~ 
I' 
END 
JAJvliE FOYERS 
Far distant far distant 
lies Foyers the brave 
No tombsS~ne memorial will hallow his g~ave. 
His bones ·are all scatter~d on the rude soil of Spain. 
and ymm.g Jamie Foyers in battle was slain. 
He is gone from the shipyard 
that stands on the Clyde 
His hammer now s ilent 
His tools laid asidJ . 
to the \vide Elbro R~ ver 
young Foyers has gone 
to fight on the side of the pe'op+e of Spain. 
There was not his equal at work or at ~l~y, 
he was strong in the Union till his dying day, , 
He was good at the football 
At the dance he was bre~ · ., 
Oh Young Jamie Foyers was the Fleur of them· all, 
He came from the shipyard 
toqk of his working clothes 
I remember it well all these bright summer days. 
Saying fare thee well lassie 
I will return again 
but young Jamie Foyers in battle was slain. 
At the Fight for Busheeba 
He was I to the , Fore 
and he fought at Drendessa 
Till he could fight no more 
he lay ore his m9chine-gun 
Wi' a bullet in his brain 
I 
and Young Jamie Foyers 
in battle was sla,in. 
,I 
I I 
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